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Thank you for your generosity

News
Parish Annual Meeting: The Annual meeting of
Immaculate Conception Parish will be held on
Wednesday, May 8 at 7 p.m., at Palmer Road Church
(St Joseph’s Room). All Parishioners are invited to
attend.
Sunday, May 5-Roast Beef Dinner: Enjoy dinner at
the Palmer Rd Hall beginning at 12 noon. Roast beef
dinner with all the trimmings. Adults $12, Children
$6. All proceeds to the upkeep of the hall.
Parish Picnic Theme Song: In order to remember
the 35th anniversary of the Revival of the Palmer
Road Picnic, we will launch a theme song on the day
of our annual picnic: August 18, 2019. We invite you
to enter a contest to choose our theme song. Anyone
who has a connection to Palmer Road Parish can
participate. Please submit your song (recording) along
with the accompaniment to the Parish Office on or
before July 15, 2019.
Palmer Road CWL: The next meeting of the Palmer
Road CWL will be held on Tuesday, May 7 at 7:30
p.m. at the Palmer Road Hall.
Palmer Road K of C: The next meeting of the
Palmer Road Knights of Columbus will be held on
Wednesday, May 8 at 8 pm at the hall.
WP Right to Life: West Prince Right to Life is
having their monthly peaceful demonstration on
Saturday, May 11 at 11 am, along Roy Boats Ave,
Summerside on the side of Walmart.

“Cast your net to the right side”

3rd Sunday of Easter
…Just after daybreak, Jesus stood on the
beach: but the disciples did not know that it
was Jesus. Jesus said to them, “Children, you
have no fish, have you?” They answered him,
“No.” He said to them, “cast the net to the
right side of the boat, and you will find
some.” So they cast it, and now they were not
able to haul it in because there were so many
fish. …
The Gospel of John

Vocation Sunday: The Catholic Church all over the
world is celebrating Vocation Sunday on May 12th.
This is a special time for parishes in the Diocese of
Charlottetown to foster a culture of vocations for the
priesthood, diaconate and consecrated life. Pope
Francis, in his message for the 2018 World Day of
Vocations, emphasized that it is at the loving
initiative of God, and by His personal encounter with
each of us, that one is called. “Even amid these
troubled times, the mystery of the Incarnation
reminds us that God continually comes to encounter
us. He is God-with-us, who walks along the oftendusty paths of our lives. He knows our anxious
longing for love and he calls us to joy. In the diversity
and the uniqueness of each and every vocation,
personal and ecclesial, there is a need to listen,
discern and live this word that calls to us from on
high and, while enabling us to develop our talents,

makes us instruments of salvation in the world and
guides us to full happiness.” Therefore, on this
Vocation Sunday, you PARENTS and friends can
promote vocation awareness and encourage young
people to ask the question: “To what vocation in life
is God calling me?” If the young people or adult feel
that they are called by God, they can approach their
parents, parish priests, religious Sisters or the Director
of Vocations of the Diocese (at 902-388-0858 or
3saintsunit@gmail.com) to help to listen to God’s
Call.
Cursillo of Cursillos, 2019 Halifax, NS: “May the
God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in
believing, so that by the power of the Holy Spirit you
may abound in hope.” Rom 15:13. We are asking that
you join your prayers with ours as we prepare for the
2019 Cursillo of Cursillos taking place in Halifax
from June 27-30. We are blessed that the three
amigos from Mallorca (Miguel Sureda, Juan Aumatell
and Manuel Fernandez) will be present to share with
us their love and knowledge of the movement. The
three amigos have lived Cursillo with our founder,
know our charism and lovingly share this knowledge
with Cursillo leaders through this Cursillo of
Cursillos.
Prayer for the 2019
Canadian Cursillo of Cursillos
Loving Father, we thank You and praise You for the
unfailing knowledge of Your love for every one of
Your sons and daughters, and for the mission
entrusted to us to bring the Good News of Your love
to all we meet through the gift of Cursillo. We ask
You for a fresh outpouring of Your Holy Spirit on
those who will gather in Your name in Halifax from
June 27th to 30th .... that all will have hearts ready to
receive, ears ready to hear, and that those who are
entrusted with sharing their experience of the charism
of Cursillo will be gifted with the words that will help
with the journey from head to heart. We entrust this
Cursillo of Cursillos to You, Lord, and ask that
everything that is not of You be silenced and removed
from this gathering of pilgrims. We
bring all of this to You through Your Son, our Lord
Jesus Christ, Amen. Eduardo Bonnin, intercede for
us. St. Paul, patron of Cursillo, pray for us.

Reminders
Thank You: Thank you to all those who donated
money for Easter flowers in memory of a loved one
or brought flowers to the Church. Your support is
greatly appreciated.

Mass Intentions
Monday:
06/05
10:00 a.m.
Austin Doucette by Wanda
Tuesday:
07/05
9:00 a.m.
Fr Melvin Doucette by Charlie & Janette Deagle
Wednesday: 08/05
9:00 a.m.
Richard Ellsworth by Leo & Yvonne Deagle
Thursday:
09/05
7:00 p.m.
Anniversary: Emmanuel Chaisson, Dora Laviolette
Friday:
10/05
No Mass

Fourth Sunday of Easter
May 12th, 2019
Saturday:
11/05
For the People

7:00 p.m.

Sunday:

12/05
(M) 9:00 a.m.
Lorraine Gallant by Bernie Gallant & family
(PR) 11:00 a.m.
Peggy Ellsworth by Morigan & family
BULLETIN: Bulletin announcements accepted up to
Tuesday at 12 Noon in written form or by
email:palmerroadparish@gmail.com

Office hours: Monday & Thursday 9:30 am - 5 pm
BAPTISMS: Baptism will be held the 2nd Sunday of
each month at 12:30 Please Contact the Parish Office
for information and to make arrangements. (8822622) or email: palmerroadparish@gmail.com
Please Note: The weekday Mass will be cancelled when
there is a funeral, but please remember that anyone can
attend the funeral of a brother or sister in Christ. The
Mass Intention scheduled for that day will then be offered
at a later date. Please include a phone number with

your mass intentions. Thank you
Intention of the Holy Father, Pope Francis for
May 201
Evangelization – Church in Africa: That the Church
in Africa, through the commitment of its members,
may be the seed of unity among her peoples and a
sign of hope for the continent.

